
OHE RESOURCES,
FACTS FOR INVESTORS.

Some of the Natural Advantages
Posseseed by Big stone Cap.
Which WUi Halpto Make Her the
Manufacturing Center of the
South.

Following are five onlyse* of the
coking coal of Big Stone Gap:
KxedcArbon«.« ».54 59.34 62.20
>olavWe compatible ».» st.lo 33.5« 3, M

* ,

. . ,Ä lM *M 3*° 3.00
S"^U,r.«.«0 O.tll 0.412. 0.300 0.547
And this of the average samples of the

same vein by Mr. Andrew S. McCreath
chemist of the Pennsylvania Geogical
Survey:
Eixotl carbon.80.591
Volatile cotnbnstlbl«.35920
Ash.
i, .
smpimr. asw

The coke made from this coal is n great
success as is shown by Mr. McCreath
letter:
Mr. E. B. Leisknrisg,

Prest. The Virginia Coal & Iron Co.,
Big Stone Gap.

Djcar Sir:
, The sample of coke received from Mr.
J. K. Taggart yesterday, yields on analy¬
sis the following results: j
Water.008 j
Volatile matter. .504
Fixed cabon .04.04
Sulpnx.»88

Ash. 4.74

100.000
Color of Ash, brown.

Tills represents a cokoJof groat purity: Sow In both

sulphur and ash and high In fixed carbon; chemically
it is fully .'is good as the very best l'ocatmntas coke,
and it should rank high as a twiHlhirigal fuel.

Yours truly, Akwikw S. McChkatjc.

Mr. McCreath might have said more,

and doubtless would have done so hut for

his identification with Pennsylvania in¬

terests. But ho givos the facts and the

intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. The following comparative ta¬

ble wi 1 show the superiority of the coke

m-oduccd here over that produced either
at Coimellsville or Pocahontas.

BFixed Sul.
AvKicAitK or Carbon. AbIj pbur.

7 temple* T.ig Stone Gap coke,mnde
in open rick and by barrel test.93.23 5.09 0.749

S'jttmptc* Connelsvtlle, Pa., coke,
on tost.RS.90 «.7-« 0.S10

4 samples Ch:ittun<N>gs,Tenn.,coke,
wen tost..H0.51 1.034 1.595

samples J'.irminghaui, Alo ,coko,
oven tost.H7.29 10.54 1.195

{»'samples roenhontas, Vu., coke,
oven test.»2-55 f».74 0.507

Ssampk-s n-w Kiver, vt. Va.,eoke,
sr-Wen test.02.SS 7.21 0.552

iV'-J'-aanU'le St«mt» <inp c<>k<\, own

test, analysis made hy A. 8.

IcCrontb, Sept.,MOD.04.04 4.74.588

This coke besides having been analyzed,
is been thoroughly tested as to strength

bid porosity, and is pronounced by capa¬

ble experts to bo nearer a perfect coke

than any yet made*.
\\rlicn it is considered that thiaJmrnonse

team of coal is from seven to thirteen feet

in thickness: that it oxtends over an area

* of over (50,000 acres; that it is located up

Babovc (he level of the vnleys; that it can

be drained without the use of machinery;
v: that so much o*f the cxponse which must

be incurred in other localities in the man-

Kvfacturc of coke arc avoided, and that,

ample transportation Is now afforded, it

will be seen what an Immense advantage
these fields have over any yet discovered in

; the United States or elsewhere.
No. 1 below is a splint coal Lfeet thick,

and No. '2 a cannel coal, both bv

McCreath:
Fixed carbon.. . W.OT.O 18.220

Volatile combustible. 37.5X0 43.069

Aftl,.3.075
0.225

Sulpnr. 0.400 0.738

iron ores.

The analyses below are of the following:
No. I, 2, and 3 a red fossil ore two miles

from Big Stone Gap, No. 4 a limonite or

brown ore six miles away:
Metalle Iron.... 47.650 49.43H 49.382 52.004

Phosphorous. .. 0.107 8.015 0.122 0.165

Insoluuble.20,870 21.00 24.52 11.17

Sulphur. 0.132 0.135 1.08

The following are three samples of double
Bessemer ores tributary to Big Stone Gap,
and is being used by the Appalacian fur¬

nace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

giers, Africa.
Hard Ore. Red Ore. Fire Ore.

Silica. 1.27 6.71 14.65

Alumina. 0.8« 0.80 H.65

Phospurous. 0.02
*

0.03 0.067

Metaliciron. 70.9S 61.10 46.28

And this by .mother chemist of brown
hematite, (dried at 212 dcg. Farcnhcit)
six miles away:
Silica.V.4.45
Alumina.2.0»
Phospoious.0.143
Metalic iron....55.62
Manganese.0.60

Lime.trace.
Sulphur. »otie.

Besides these there are also on railroads
running here another brown ore carrying
from 17 to (»0 per cent of iron, and .109 of

phosphorus; mangnniferous iron ores, and

in all probability large deposits of man¬

ganese; a black limonite with from 50 to

o."> per cent of iron (well suited for the

pneumatic Basic process); a specular or

r red hematite (Beesemer) with 35 to 65 per
cent of iron, while of the great Cranberry
magnetic ore Prof. Procter, in his repot,
says:
"Extending northeast and southwest

through the western counties of North
Carolina are large deposits of the purest
magnetic iron ores known in this country
nave in the Lake Superior region. These
ores, from a number of samples averaged
by myself and officers of the Tenth Census
and others, aulyzed from 45 per cent to 06
per cent of iron, and are, in Mitchell and
Ash counties, North Carolina, are remark-,
ably free from phosporua and sulphur.
Rceeut developments along a lincof thirty(
miles in extent prove the excessive nature
of these deposits. The only point where
these ores have as yet been reached by a

railway is at Cranberry mine in Mitchell
county, North Carolina. A few years ago
the great mass of ore now' uncovered at1
this point was hid by a thick covering of
soil and decomposed gneiss, save only a'

few surface pits from which a small forge
was supplied with ore. Within the past
few years the face of the bill has been un¬

covered, revealing an enormous mass of
very pure magnetite to a beigtb of300 foot
above the railway track. The engineer in:
charge at the mines assured me that froroi
diamond-drill testa and the uncovered'
macs, he had here piled up above the raii-j

bo mined by simply quarrying in open cut;
and J doubt if Än ore of like excellence
can be delivered on cars at less coRt else¬
where in Anlferica. A furnace test was

recently made on Virginia coke and the
run of mine of Cranberry ore, and a pig
produced cotalning .03 per cent of phos¬
phorus; and from practical furnace tests
nnd the analyses of ore from many open¬
ings, it fs demonstrated that the entire
district contains in abundance an ore

suited to tho manufacture of Bessemer
stool. Thi» oro is nearer to coke (at Big
Stone Gap) than is any other Bessemer
steel ore known to me in America. From
tho Bcssmer ores of the lake region, the
source of nearly all the steel now made in
this country, to the nearest coke is about
800 miles; from the Bessemer ores of west
North Carolina to the coke at Big Stone
Gap St is 100 miles, and between these two
extremes aro to be had the various ores

above described. Beyond the Blue Ridge,
in the Carolinas, are large deposits of

high-grade ores. A very great develop-
'menf in the manufacture of iron and steel-
will follow up the completion of the roads

connecting the coking coals and ores, in

the region under discussion.
"A Scoth iron manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months in ex¬

amining the coals and ores in the district

extending from southeastern Kentucky to

Western North Carolina, estimates the
cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
Stone Gap at $7.80; nnd thinks that Bes¬
semer steel can be made at the same place
at as low cost as in England. This esti¬
mate agrets with estimates made by prac¬
tical iron and steel manufacturers front

Pennsylvania who have made large in¬

vestments at Big Stone Gap for the pur¬

pose of development.
"Purnaces and Steel plants at Big Stone

Gap will have, in addition to the local sup¬

ply of of coke, coal, nnd pure limestone,

the advantage of a location on competing
lines of railway, and the advantage of a

location on a greet system that can deliver

the products direct to all of the great mar¬

kets in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys.
The ores from East Tennessee, Southwest

Virginia, and the Carolinas can lie ship¬
ped with advantage to these furnaces, as

it fs carrying the ores in the direction of

the markets, and these ores will give re¬

turn freight for the cars of coal and coke

shipped from Big Stone Gap to those

States."
FACTS FOR MAXUFACUltEltS.

The Virginia Coal k Iron Company
agrees to furnish coke at the following
prices.

Furnace. Foundry.
At the ovens at Uig Stone (Jap,. .$2.00 »2.30

It is likely these prices will be reduced

under competition, but take them as they
are nnd compare them with the prices at

Connellsville.
Cost of coke at ConneUsvelle I)eceni1>er 1800:
Furnace mfce $2.15 per ton. Foundry coke, $2.45

Freight rites from Connells- Cost at these points
Titleto Furnace. Foundry

Pittsburgh,.$0.70 $2.85 $3.15
Mahonlng Valley, (J.. 1.35 3.50 3.H0

Cleveland,.1.70 .(.sr. 4.1s

IXtroit,. !U5 4.50 4.S0

Cincinnati,. 2.G5 4.80 5.10

Louisville,. 3.20 5.03 5.05

Chicago,. 2.15 4:45 5.20

8t. Louis,.3.35 5.505.80

Baltimore. 2.17 4.:«4.62

Boston.4.00 C.15 G.45

Total shipments from Connellsville fur week ending
November 22,1890, 0.077 cars, distributed as follows:
To Pittsburgh, 1,500cars; to the West, 4,100 tars; to

tht Bast, 1,317 cars.

Bessemer ore is costing at Pittsburg $7.5(i
per ton, non-Bessemer ore costs at Pitts-

burg from $4.00 to $6.00 per ton.

Non-Bessemer ore will cost at Big Stone

Gap from$1.25 to $2.50 per ton, and the
Bessemer ore from $.'1.00 to $&50 per ton.

Limegtone will cost at least twice as

much at Pittibnrg as at Big Stone (Jap.
It Is said thai 700 tons of I'ociihohtas

coke passes wost through Bristol daily for

furnacesfn the Alabama and Chattanooga
districts. Thi6 coke will cost from $.'1.75 to

$4.5flper ton at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost of

coke and Iron ore at Big Stone Gap and

require no comment. Coke can be deliv¬
ered at the ovens here much cheaper than

these figures indicate, and still afford a

large profit to the maker.

OPINION OF TWO KXOLISII KXCKKTS.

Mr. John W. Darby, of IVexham, Eng.,
and Mr. F. Monks, of Warringtou, Eng.,
members of the British Iron k Steel In¬

stitute, recently visited Big Stone Gap.
Mr. Darby is a young man, but has already
reached a prominent position among the

iron and steel producers of England. He
inherits his aptness for these industries
from ancestors who have been prominent
in them for a century. His grandfather
was the first to make iron from tincoked
coal, and his own plant, located near Ches¬
ter, was first to use successfully the hasic

process for making steel. Mr. Monks is

one of the oldest and best known of the

practical iron and coke men of England.
.'The very thing I want to see are here.

I did not eare to see the manufactories in

operation, for we have those at home as

numerous and as nearly perfect as one

could wish to see, although I must say thai
I have been greatly surprised and pleased
at the great concerns we saw in the North.
Their equipments are not so complete nor

their methods so economical as ours in

England, but they are rapidly approach¬
ing It, What those of us who mean busi¬

ness wish to see in America is just what

I have seen to-day at Big Stone Gap; as

fine coke ab I have seen in England, with
iron ores only two miles away, and Lime¬
stone between, together water power and
railroads. This is a combination that iß
bound to make you great here. I have
nerer aeffi iteqitalrdelsewhere. Your coke
is the liest I have seen in America'. The
brown ores we inspected to-day are ad¬
mirable adapted to the basic process. Of
course your proximity to the magnetic
orers at Cranberry is a great card in your
favor, but you will not need Hint to make
the possibilities of this poiut simply incal¬
culable. We have been over a large por¬
tion of the Southern mineral belt, and I
regard this as the liest point we have seen

for the manufactureing of basic steel,
owing to the quality and quantity of your
brown ores and their proximity to this

j coke. I have enjoyed my day hero greatly,
and hope I can return soon/' I
Mr, Monk spoke in the same strain, say-,

f ing be bad been a practical producer of
coke and irou for forty years, and that ho

h r.if n win .i -nil heWr m^ |^

iron ore, both brown and red were fine.
He thought the best card for (he future
of Big Stone Gap in. (he iron industry was

the adantagc it had over any other place
he had seen for the production of Btecl by
the bassic process.

Tim bku.

Prof. Procter in Iii« report says of the
timber: "About IK) per cent of (he area

included in the Appalachian coal-field in

Southwest Virginia, West Virginia, and
Southeast Kentucky, is covered with for¬
est of valuable hardwood.-.oak. yellow
poplar, hickory, etc. The Black Moun¬

tains, immediately north of Big Stone

Gap, are heavily timbered from base to

summit with as magnificent forests as I
have ever seen.

Who Savs Rheumatism Can Not I5e Cared

My wife was confined lo her bed for
over two months with a very severe at¬
tack of rheumatism. We couldjgcl nothing
that would afford lior any relief,and as a

last resort gave Chamberlain's Pain l!alm
a trial. To our great surprise she began to

improve after the first application, and by
using it regularly she was soon aide to get
up and attend to her house work. E. H.
Johnson of, C. .1. Knutson & Co., Ken¬
sington, Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale by
J. W. Kcllv, Druggist.

A horse will travel four hundred
yards in four and one-half minutes at

a walk, four hundred yards in two

minutes at a trot; four hundred yards
in one minute at ;i gallop; The us¬

ual work of a horse is taken at 22,500
pounds raised one foot per minute
for eight hours per day. A horse

will carry 250 pounds twenty-five
miles per day of ei.u'iit hours. An

average draught horse will draw,
1,000 pounds twenty-three miles per
davon level road, weight of wagon
included. The average weight of a

horse is 1,000 pounds, and his

strength is equivalent to that of live

men. The greatest amount a horse

can pull in a horizontal line is !Ml0

pounds, but he can only do this mo¬

mentarily; in continued exertion prob¬
ably half of this is the limit. He
attains his growth in five years, will
live twenty-five, average sixteen

years. A horse will live twenty-five
days on water without food, seven¬

teen days without eating or drinking
but only five days on solid food with¬
out drinking.

lie Knew ItH Worth.

Dr. J. M. Davis is a pomincnt physician
of Lewis, Cassccuuty, Iowa, and h:is been
actively engaged in the practice of medi¬
cine at that place for the pas! thirty-five
years. On the 2Gth of .May. while in Des
Mollies, on rente to Chicago, he was sud¬
denly taken with an aliack <>f diarrluea.
having sold^Chanihurlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrluea Remedy for the pasl seven¬

teen years, and knowing its reliability, he
procured a 25 cent bottle, two doses of
which completely cured him. The excite¬
ment and change of water and diel iucidtnf
to traveling often produce a diarrluea.
Every one should procure a bot tic of this
Remedy before leaving home. For sale by

J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

Like a Great Railway
With its branches running in every direc
(ion, arc the arteries and veins which con¬

vey the blood to every part of the system*
A cold, sudden change or exposure may
cause posionous aeids to clog the circu-
tion, and then comes Rhema I ism. Beware!
If you value life, remove (he obstruction
with Drummond's Lightning Remedy.
You can get a large bot tic ;:t the druggist
or it will be sent lo you by express, if von
send to the Drummoud Medicine Co., 48-
50 Maiden Lane, Now York. Agents
wan tod.

Touched the Heart.

When the heart is affected by Rheuma¬
tism, or any of the muscles near that or¬

gan, it is like tampering with an electric
wire, for death may conic at any moment.
If life is worth it, go to the druggist and
get Drummond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism, or send to the Drummond
Medicine Co,, 48-50 Maiden Lane, Xcw
York,'and they will send you a large bot¬
tle by cxprcs. It is not as quick as elec¬
tricity but it will save your lilc if .you
take it in time. Agents wanted.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

MINING PLANT, etc.
Ily virtue of a certain deed ui trust, dated Febru¬

ary 21,18ir.t, from
RIG STONE GAP COLLIERY CO.,

and Jos. H. Allen et as, i<> II. C. McDowell, jr.,
Trustee, the undersigned will, on

Tuesday, May 2a, istia.
at the front door of the Intention) hotel, Dig Stone
(iup. Va., between 12 o'clock noon und ] o'clock p.
ui.« offer for sahs al public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following real ;n 'I personal estate, or

so much thereof as may bo ,necei ny now at or near

the settlement known as Dorchester, near Norton, in
Wise county, Va., lo-wli:

(1.) All the rights, privileges and benefits under
the following leasess (nj a certain lease dated Octo¬
ber 20t 1892 from J. C. I laskell lo J, H Allen, as¬

signed by said Allen i o Dig Stone (jap Colliery Co.,
granting mining rights, etc., on a tract uf land of
about 1,000 Acres, on Powell's lUver, and near

Norton : (b) a certain lease da'ed November 2:j, 1sd2,
from Patrick Hagau to .i. ii. A lit i!, assigned to said
Colliery Co., granting mining rights on several tracts
of land aggregating about 700 Acres, and adjoin¬
ing the lirst above mentioned tract of land ; (e) also
all the rights which are to be granted to said Colliery
Co., by leases which are to be shortly executed by
Patrick llagan to said Co.
Also all the live stock the property of said Colliery

Co., to*wit ; TWf) ffriy and three brown mules, one

sorrel and one. grey iuirsc. two wagons and two sets
of harness; the entire stock of merchandise that may
be on the day of sale in snfd Company's CQiumisary ;
also fifteen small dwelling höltsea for miners, etc.:
one large dwelling; the offices of said Company; the
blacksmith shop r.nd all tools, equipments ami stock
therein and thereto belonging; the one and one-half
miles, more or less, railroad right-of-way and road
bed now partly completed: the Iroii rails: bank cars;

tools, ami in general all the outfit ami plant and all
the property of ssld Colliery Co., which was on Feb
ruarySl, 1883 at or about said Company's settlement
of Dorchester, and all its real and personal property
of every kind.

TERMS OF SALE.

Pti&catti sWHrf^'K .,0 Pay tlie charges attendant
upon tlrawing and recording the aforesaid trust deed,
of executing thfs trust, ami'to discharge ;;ll unpaid
indebtedness secured by said trmsl ilßpdi the balance
of the hid to boon a credit of thirty days, jo |kj eif-
denred by note w ith good person ii security,
The sale ander this deed of trust is by law to be for

the benefit of all creditors whoso debts were existing
on February 21,1893, or have mechanics' or supply
furnishers" liens on the above described propertv or

any part thereof. And, should there be any dispute
as to the respective rights of the creditors thus se¬
cured, the.procceds of the sale will be held by the
undersigned, as the trustee of all such creditors, un¬
til unorder of court directing its proper distribution
shall have been made.
In order to prevent any possible sacrifice of the

property all creditors of the 7»ig Stom« (jap Colliery
Co. are requested to file with the undersigned, as sikiii
us may be, Statement« mode under o#th showing the
amounts, dates and items or claims against said com¬

pany, ami aloft the character of the work done, or

supplies or mutcrjau- furnished it, and whether or

not proper steps havu Böan fajien'tn secure any lien
given by law as security tor mich ela{ms.
N. IL.II tor any reasons this sale should not be

held on the day herein above advertised, as it will be
except for now unforeseen contingencies, it will lie
held at the place and time of day and on terms above
iudlcated,andou

Monday, .June 5, 18!).".
For further particulars enquire of the undersigned \

At office of BuUittft MrP.iwi-11, Um sn.i e Gait, Va. I
J#.C. M-'DOrtKU., .i«.,

Trustee, j

DRY GOODS
' NOTIONS
LADIES' A .

Gents' Furnishing

kets. viz: Baltimore, Phila
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMER GOQDsj^f
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SI i

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c

Dry Goods and Notion Department.
I have 275pieces of Lakes'Dress G.Is, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Sommer Flannels, fhu.s, Seuteh Challl,

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

I do not sell {roods at double price, nnd in
order to £ef your trade offer to tnke your
photograph*: neither do I clnim that T will sell
;ill the time below cost, ns is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, but 1 <1<>

claim that 1 can sell goods from 25 to 50 per
cent bower than my would-be competitors can
buy. I quote a few of my prices :

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from 8
cents und up; Lanies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material: Tins and
N'cedlcs, I ceni a paper; Men's Socks, h cents

and up Everything else in the Drv Goods
und Notion Department going in the same

proportion:
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

Fine^awna, from 5 cents up: Hue Mohair. . f Sh embracing Men's
from 10 cents and npj Domestics, from 4J - y,,^,,^ Rovs,f tlfla\es', Misses' and Cl.il-
cents and up; Satteens, 8 cents and up; Lai-
dies' Good Linen Collars, 5 cents and up; La¬
dies' Hem-stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, only
5 cents: Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents;

(Iron's Shoes mid Slippers of all descriptions,
from the medium «rrndc to the finest made, all
rroin^r al very low iigures

9

Clothing Department.
I have purchas ;. ut a manufactory bank¬

rupt .sale in Philadelphia, li35 Men's Youths'
und I5nv> Sttits in Sucks, Doublc-IJrcnsted
Straight Cuts, Cut-Aways, and Prince Alberts
at 51) cents on the Dollar. Hoys' Knee Pants.
A handsome a ¦.¦ rtment of Silk Mohair Coats
nnd Vests, in stripes and plaids. Boys Suits
from $1.25 and up. 575 Odd Pair of Pants, 05
cents and up. ! will sell all the above men¬

tioned at ;i very small margin.
!fitr'iit>!tin£ < innils Department.

Still'Hats of all descriptions. Alpine Huts-

new styles. Straw Il;tt*
sell very low. A hnndsonu
nnd Satchels ol all desei i:
A handsome selection of I

Emborderics, Swiss nil
embracing Ladies' Misses' .:

ing cheaper than were a\

Large assortments i»t Silv<
Jewelry. A beautiful sclecti
Parasols and Umbrellas, t

Pans, etc. Men's Mctntire li
and Ladies Flannel ('apes,
on thousauds of other article.*
to mention'.

9

Look out for the

Big Sign of

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Cash Ban
Store

PLANING MILL
FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
The Saw Mill ami Planing Mill recently owned by

G. K. Button, «I the Jnnctlon of the North and South

forks of Powell'« Klver, ill the lawn of Rig Stone Cap,
is for sole, privntely, on reasonable terms. This i> a

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

with about Three Acres of Ground and a Superb lo¬
cation for the business.
Apply l". S. A. KIRCH, Covesvllle. Va., or

n. T. IRVINE, Big Stone Gap, Va.

R1PANS
TABULES.

Ripans Tapules sre com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known

{>hysicians and endorsed by
eading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented In a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians andmodern
patients everywhere.

RrPANS TABtJLE9 act gently but
promptly upon the lirer, stomach and
intestines; .cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, fceadach*?s and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, of

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

<>KI>Kit OF PUIIMCJATIOX.

VIRGINIA : In tin- Clerk's office i.f the Circuit Court
of the county of Wise on the 31st day of March,

1893, In vacation.
( Thrusion, Trustee,

vs. I In Chancery,
(-F. P. Breu er, el a I.

The object of this suit Is to recover judgement
against J.S. Wright and W. G. Geeen, or either of
them. In the sum of Ohe Hunting ami Thirty-three
Dollars and thirty-three cents, with Interest from Oc¬
tober 22nd, ISSO and cost% and to enforce thesame by
foreclosure of the vendor's lien reserved in a deed
dated October 22nd, 18S0, from Bin Stone Gap Im¬
provement Co. mi<| It. C; Baliard Thruston, Trustee,
to.I. S. Wright and \V, G, finvjj on lots four and live
of block sixty-six and lot six of block scventj'-flve.
"Improvement Co.'s Plat, No. 1," Bix Stone Gap,
Wise county, Virginia, And affidavit having been
made that dilligeucc has been u*ed on behalf of the
Complainant to ascertain in what county or corpora¬
tion IV. (J. Green, one of the defendants herein is,
without effect, the said defendant is required to ap¬
pear within 15 days after due publication "f this ->r-

der, in the Clerk's Office ol our said Court, at rules to
be hohlen therefor, nml do what is necessary to pro¬
tect his interests. And it I«. ordered that i< copy of
thi:i order be forthwith published once a week, fur
four successive weeks, in the Pig Stone Gap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town of Bb* Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, slate of Virginia, 11 lid posted at

the front door of the Court-house of said comity, on

the first day of the next County Court for the said
county after the date of this order.

A cony.Teste: J.K. litres. Clerk,
nullitt .t McDowell, p. q. j

OKDKR OF PUHLICATION.

VIRGINIA.: hi the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court for tbcV-bnnty of Wise on the 31st day of

March, lx9.'t, In ve ration.
(ThrUston, Trustee,

vs. X Chancery
l'/,. If. Sljortl, et. al.

The object of tlijs sujt' js to recover judgement
against James B. Bullltt in the snip of Three Hun-
dred nnd Sixty-six Dollars ami sixty-six cents, with
Interest thereon from Feb. 1st, 1830, and costs to en¬

force the same hy foreclosure of the vendor's Hen re¬

served in a certain deed from Big Stone Gap Im-
Drovemeot Co.Nnml It. C. Dullard Thrustou, Trustee,
to James,II. Hullltt, dated February 1st, I89tl, on lut>
seven ami eight of block seven, "Improvement Co'.'«
Plat No. 1, of Big Stone Gap, Virginia. See said map
on record in office of Wise County Court Clerk. An
affidavit having; been made that dilligcnce has been
used on behalf of complainant to ascertain in what
county or corporation H. P. Darrou, one <if the de¬
fendants herein is, without effect, the sniil de¬
fendant is required to appear within fifteen
days after due. publication of this order
ill the clerk's office of our said court, at rules
to he hohlen therefor, and to do what is necessary to

protect his interests. And it is ordered that a copy
of this order he forthwith publish, d mice a week for
four successive weeks, In the Dig Stnue Gap Post, a

newspaper printed In the town of Big Stone Gap, In
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at.
the front door of the court-housejif said county,on the
first day of the next county Court for suid county af¬
ter the date of this order.

A copy:.Teste: J. E. Liers, (Merk.
Bullitti; McDowell,p. q. 18-21.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S YALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K- TaKgrart. V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superlntend'nt.
Gkxkkai. Oeru ks Rm Stosk Gap, Va.

A transfer line for freight ami p«ssen:;er business
between die South Atlantic A Ohio and Louisville A
Nashville Railroads and'tha furnaces of the Aappa-
lachhui Steel «v Iron Co.

Train.« leave tin- Interment nn<l Central hotels as

follow*:
For L. A N. train, going east. 8:30 a. in.
» -' '. ». west. 7:00 p. in.
** S. A. A G. train, *;olii<; south..... 9:00 a. in.
.* .«. " " .» .12:1."» i>. m.
For farther Infornuition regarding freight :iml

passenger traffic, apply h<

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
Interiiiout Hotel. Bio Sto.nk Gap Va..

M ru I-, m II . O. "37

Schedule in '-fleet Ocl. 30, 1892.

LEAVE RRISTOL, DAILY.
4.20 p. m., arrives al Pulnski 7.20 p. m., arrive E'

Radford 7.oU p. m., arrive Roanoke 'J.'M p. in.,
arrive Lynchbiirg 11.35 p. in, Petersburg 4.1."> s nr
Richmond 7.IT a. in., and Norfolk ".on a. in.

Pullman sleeper i: ad ford to Norfolk and Lynch¬
biirg to ICichmuud,

3.40 p. m., I Limited Stops only at Riulfonl arrives
Itornoke 12.4U midnight. Has Pullman Sleeper
for Washington via Itoanoke, Sheuadoah Junction
and It. ,v n. Also for New York via llagcrstown
and Llarrisburg. Dining cars attached,

7.20 a. m., arr|yes Itoanoke 12.3". p. m., Luray C..T1
p.xm., Ilagerstown 10.00 p. tn., irrives Washing-
loii/via I!. & 0. It. It. anp' Shenadoah Junction
11.1.1 p. in. Through sleeper for New York.
Arrive Lynchbiirg 2..'{*>p. m.« arrive* Petersburg
0.4» p. m., Bich.ml 7.45 p. m . Norfolk9.30 p.
in, Pusluian parlor ear Roanoke to Norfolk.

\\ INSTON-SALEMIDIVISON..Leave Roanoke daily
:i i*i a. in., for Winstnii-Salem and intermediate
point*.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION..Leave Pnlaski 7.1» j
a. m., ilaily except Sunday, for Betty linker, and j
at 0.4» a. m., daily for Ivanlioe, and 1.30p.m.,
daily, for Ivanlioe and Gosson.

NEW KIVEIt BR \NCIL.Leave Itadford daily 9.»»
a. in., for Hlueiield and Pocnhonfns and coal Re-
giuns also for all stations Clinch Valley ami for
I .ouli'.le via Norton.Pullman Sleeper ty I^mis-
ville. als« :i.::."i p. ni., for ltluetlcld, no connection
beyond.

OHIO EXTENSION..Leave Minefield «.10 a. in., d»i-
ly for Kanova, Columbus Ohio and all Intermedl-
ate stations.

CLINCH VALLEY I'l VISION*..Leave Bhieficld dai¬
ly '.!.''(! a. in., for Norton and 1.00 p. m., for Nor-
ton Lottisvilvand stations. L. «t N. It. I!, via Nor-
ton.

DCRIl All DIVISION..L'avc Lynchbiirg fnnioii stn-
tion ;;.i."> p. in., daily for South iioslon, Durham,
and all interne dhite stations.

Trains from die K.ist arrive Bristol daily at 1.20 p.
in., 11.43 (vestihide limited) a. III., 12.50 night.
Kor further information apply to F. C Wright,

Ticket Ag< tit, liristol.
W. B. BEV1LL, G. P. A.,

oanokc, Va.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Loris Southwkstkus Railway.j

arkansas AND texas. I
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-.FROM-

Memphis to Texas. I
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WOKTH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

two daily trains
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches apd Pullman Sleepers,
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AND REACHING THE

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FAlLUINti LANDS..Yi-ldPg abundantly all

the cereals, lorn ami cotton, and especially
adapted tu the cultivation of small fruits and
early vegetables.

GRAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pas-
turage during almost the entire year, and com¬

paratively close to the great markets.
TLUUKR LANDS.Covered with almost Inc.*.;

hausdhle forests of yellow pine, cypress and the
hard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Tl-mis.

Can Le procured on reasonable and
advantageous lertns.

All lines connect with uml have tickets,
oil mile vlti the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tables, etc., and write to any of the following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest.

It. T. (i. MATTHEWS, Dis't Pass. Agt.,
Room 45 Ky. Xal'l Rank IJ'Id'g*

Louisville, Ky.
W. 11. DonomtiGR, E. TV. LaBracuk,

Geil'l Mt.miger, Geoi Pas*ATkt. Agt.,
St. Unis; Mo. St. Lmil», Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure a copy of the Hig Stone

Gup Post's

Bid ILLUSTRATED ^PREMIUM LIST
MM. catalogue.
Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc.

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fire

ASSETS, 3650,000. - - SURPLUS, $1
F7* 9 ]\ R

lrgtma
^INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMON!

Half a Centuty in Active Operatior
The Con ¦¦¦¦:>> issues .a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Frei "i I*1

ions, and Liberal in its Terms und Conditions. AM descriptions »I

Country oi Town, Private or Public, hisurcti :il Fair Untes und

Wm, h. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALME!

-FOR KATES APPLY TO-

;Gus, VV. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone Ci

Remarkable Sales mi Wond-erfifi r,
Quer 300 Dauis Sewing Maciines Sold in Nin

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
Thi- is ;i 'unl irful record to I"' attained in so short a tim>-, but there are reasons f..:

reason for thb large number of DAVIS KKW I Ml MACIIINKS in

W. II BLÄNT0N, BIG STONE'GAP, V.
is the fart tli.'^t ili ,. ople recognize und declare the D \ VIS as the best, moetsiibsia
Sewing Machi! er invented. In this territory many ladies have-tried.numerous <

chines, « it h thej ivcre well pleased until tli y saw the superior quality of work don.
On trying this :fal. light-running and handsome machine, it* many point- <.f

others wen ticeahle thai: they were no longer satisfied with any »Iber machine, hi

order for a DA V.lt* Tin'result is that I have taken in, as part jwiy'tneul VIS >

CH1M.S o< macbiues of other makes.many of ih» m comparative)} w-*
liememl r liu DAVJS has only Si.\ Working I'icces, aud is ilic most sftiipiv, <

perfect mac] made. Every part i- made of the very Iwst materi.il and Is ll
by the I*.:- i- i: Machine Company as well as by myself, for Ii»-- years from date of

The Ibivl i- Machine ..tilre at Knoxville, Tumi., aft -r having woi ke.J thai terrii
during the f<,i old over I,»500 Machines, which goes to show that the mon

the UAVf-5 [be r ihej like it.
lam now receiving immer»us orders for machines from parties who beret >l

DAVIS, bu! ing the superior and satisfactory work it is doing for the!
voluntary orders.

Having il so many pleasant acquaintances since .'*.<-.ii j.-i-' hi Hig'Stone Ca
such phenoniinal success in my business, I have determined to j» to.nn nily coutimn
use cverj elTorl hi my power to place a DAVIS SKWIM» M ACHIM,
the surrounding countty where a llrst-cluss machine is wanted. I have supplied
Big Stone Gap with a Davis machine.

I keep in stock a full mpply of Davis Sewing Machim I! ilrs, Needles, Oils, Äc. \
me at my olTic, in buildiiig formerly occupied by the 'Jem Saloon, remly and an? ion
whether you buy or not. Very Ites|iecifully,

w. h. bla;

W. ES. HARPTS
#RE.ÄL ESTÄ7

Office Clinton Avc. and E. Fifth Streu;.

BIG; STOKE GAP,

IRON,
_

TIME
I have for sale Coal, Iron and) Timlie rlands in Wise, Diekenson

counties, Virgin in, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. 1

^est Coal Propertie
for sale i-i Virginia; adjacent to the railroad, which I cs>n olTVi
houudaricT. i In properties tire well located for presonl develo
quality and quaiit it\ of the coal tit test cd \>y well known minerolo»

I a!.s;> have the largest amount of the heal BUSINESS and Ivi!^
KRTV in BIG STONE CAP, both i to proved and unimproved,
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full Information cheerfully
Address: vv. e. harris,

P. 0. llox 258. I:I<r STONE

-AND-

Castings of Ail Kinds
We fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. We make a si

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Crate and Mont

Bisf Stone (

JESSE SUMMERS, CENTRAL H(
~'">:~ W. H. HORTON, i

EAST 5th St. BAKBE-R. _

. j Clean and Well J
C«ean TowgIs,. Keon Razors and; Rooms, Good 1

Polite Attenti
Sharp Scissors.

Kvery.hiu ; *H» and lea.,. Work done tut INS hates to Ihummer, an.« Kjj
order, t"oifriithuvPorters Meet AH


